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The Polypus, particularly fo called, the Oc topus, Preke, or Pour-contrel: to which kind our fubjedt belongs.
Secondly, The Sepia, or Cuttle-fifh. Thirdly, The Loligo, or Calamary. And each of thefe has its different fpecies and varieties*. The an cients add the Nautilus; and fome forts of Star-fifh might perhaps be not improperly ranged among them, All of the firft kind have eight arms, placed at equal diftances round the head; below the arms are two eyes, and the body is fhort and thick.
The Cuttle-fifh, and the Calamary, have each of them ten arms; of which eight are fhorter ones, ta pering gradually to a point from the head, where they all rife, to their extremities: the other two (frequent ly called Tentacula) are three or four times as long, perfectly round, fiender, and of an equal thicknefs for above two thirds of their whole length; then fpreading into a form nearly like that of the fhorter arms. Great numbers of tabula^, or fuckers, are placed fomewhat irregularly on each of the fhorter arms, and on the fpreading parts of the Tentacula, where fome of the fuckers are a great deal larger than the reft.
The body of the Cuttle-fifh is broad and flat, ha ving within it a broad friable white bone ; that of the Calamary is a fort of cartilaginous cafe holding the inteftines, of a roundifh oblong fhape, furnifhed with two fins, and having within it a thin tranfparent elaftic fubflance like Ifinglafs. [ 778 ] 31 Vide Wilkins's real C h a rte r, p, 131. Belton. aqyuati p. 330.
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The mouth of the Pour-contrel, Cuttle-fith, and Calamary, is, placed in the fore-part of the head, be tween the arms, having an horny beak, hard and hooked like a parrot's, which fome writers call the teeth. The eyes of them all are nearly in the fame pofition.
As the fubjeCt under examination refembles in fome particulars all the above kinds of Polypi, this fhort account of them may, it is hoped, render the following defcription of it the more intelligible; and with the fame view, Mr. George Edwards, Fellow of the Royal Society, has been fo obliging as to make drawings of the animal itfelf, in four different pofitions, and of the natural fize * which drawings are herewith prefented to your Lordfhip.
Our Polypus is of the Pour-contrel kind, and I be lieve of that fpecies called Bolytsena; which is faid to have a mufky fmell; but if ours had fuch a fmelJ, the fpirits wherein it lies have taken it quite away.
In the drawing [ S e eTab. XXIX. . i.] is fhewn the anterior part of this animal, which has much the appearance of a Star-fifh. Here are eight arms about three inches in length, united at their roots, and pla ced circularly at equal diftances in the fame plane, which has a confiderable finking towards the center. Thefe arms diminifh from their rife to their extremi ties, and end exceedingly fmall. Near the head they are quadrilateral, but the under-fide contracting gra dually to an edge, they become towards the ends tri lateral. On the upper fide of each arm are two rows of acetabula, or fuckers, ftanding in a beautiful or der, as clofe as they can well be placed, and begin ning from the center of all the arms. Thefe fuckers 5 G 2 are are perfectly circular, with edges flat on the top, and a round cavity in the middle of each. They are largeft in the widefl part of the arm, and leffen a& the arm diminishes, till they become fo fmall as hard ly to be difcernable. It is very difficult to tell their number : I counted as far as fifty in a row, am. Gertain there are many more ; and I don t imagine the eight arms have fo few as a thoufand on them. They rife fome height above the furface of the fkin; and wherever they are not, the ikin of the arms (unlefs on the under-fide) is granulated like fhagreen *.
As in the other kinds of Polypi the mouth is placedbetween the arms eonfpicuoufly enough, I expe&ed* to find it fo in this; but the fpirits had contracted it! fo much, that I could difcern no opening at all where l thought the mouth muft b e ; and therefore could not fay, with affurance, that the mouth was placed* there. Under this difficulty I applied to Sir Hans Sloane's moft valuable collection of natural hiftory in* the Britifh Mufasum, where I found feveral fpecies of this kind of Polypi, and amongft the reft, a fm all dried fpecimen of the fame fpecies as ours, and amuch larger one in fpirits, of a fpecies that comes very near it.
This large fpecimen afforded the information I? ftood in need of: for though here alfo the mouth was clofed, and the beak drawn down into the center be tween the arms, fo as not to be feen. at all ; yet, by ; the help of Dr. Morton and Mr. Empfon, I had the* fatisfa&ion to fee the mouth opened,, and the beak im
the fame fituation, and of the fame form and fubftance, as in the other kinds of Polypi. Having gained this knowledge, by applying the point of a bodkin, I eafily felt the beak in our Polypus; but in fo fmall a fubjed it cannot be brought to view with out difledion, which is the reafon it does not appear in thefe drawings. Fig. 2 . represents the Polypus fo placed as to fhew the lituation of the eyes and the form of its body, and alfo in what manner the arms are turned back in the fpecimen before u s; but we may fuppofe them thus difpofed merely in the a d of dying, and that when alive they are moveable in all directions.
On that fide of the body oppofite to the eyes, and which therefore may be termed the belly-part,, there appears a tranfverfe flit or opening in the fkin, not in a ftrait line, but a little femicircular j from the an terior part whereof a tube or pipe proceeds, about one third of an inch in length, fmaller at the extre mity, where it opens with a round orifice, than at the bafe, and reaching to within a fmall diffance of the arms. As both the Cuttle-fifli and Calamary have a pipe nearly in the fame fituation, though fomewhat different in figure* through which they occafionally difcharge an inky liquor, and fome writers fay the faeces alfo, it is probable the pipe in this ani mal may ferve to a like purpofe; and as the body ef the Calamary is included in a cafe, the flit acrofs the body of this animal fhews its belly part to have alfo a fort of cafe, though on its back there is no feparation as in the Calamary.
Out of the aforefaid flit or opening a bag iffues with a very flender neck, extending towards the tail** and:
and enlarging gradually to its end. This bag is above half the length of the body, and appears like another body appendant thereto. I fhould be intirely at a lofs concerning this bag, did not fome paffages in Mr. Turberville Needham's curious obfervations on the milt veflels of the Calamary enable me to form fome conjedures about its ufe.
Having difleded feveral Calamaries on the coaft of Portugal, without the leaft indication of milt or roe, and confequently without knowing which were male or female, he was much furprifed (about the middle of the month of December) to find a new veffel forming itfelf in an obvious part, and replete with a milky juice. This was an oval bag, in which the milt veflels formed themfelves gradually, the bag unfolding as thefe framed and difpofed them felves in bundles. Before that time he had obferved two collateral tubes, which are alike in both fexes; but a regular progrefs in the expanfion of the milt-bag and formation of the milt-veflels had not prefented itfelf before. Thofe tubes till then ap peared open at one extremity, much refembling the female parts of generation in a fnail, but did not terminate in a long oval bag extending in a parallel with the ftomach more than half the length of the fiih, as he found them afterwards when the milt vef fels that filled the whole cavity were ripe for ejedion. The fame ducts without the bag are found in the fe male alfo, perhaps for the depofition of the fpawn. Vid.
Needham' s Microfcopical , cap. v. It appears from this account that the male Cala* mary (at a certain time of the year only) has a bag wherein the milt-veffeis are contained, and that the female [ 7*3;] female has no fuch bag. Since therefore the bag of our Polypus is found in the fame fituation as that of the Calamary, (which is alfo a kind of Polypus) we mayfuppofe it to be the milt bag, and that our Po lypus is a male, taken at a time when the milt was ready for eje&ion. In the dried fpecimen at the Britifh Mufeum, and alfo in the other fpecimens, there is the fame opening, with the pipe that rifes above it towards the arms, but not the lead: appear-* ance of the bag in queflion: they are therefore pro-* bably females, or if males, were caught before fuch bag was formed. Mr. Needham, in his defcription of the fuckers of the Calamary, (which he had many opportunities of examining whilfi: alive, and whofe mechanifm is pro bably the fame as in thofe of our Polypus) informs us, a that the action of the fuckers depends partly w on their fliape, which, when they are extended^ u refembles nearly that of an acorn-cup, and partly " upon a deep circular cartilaginous ring, armed with u final! hooks, whichis fecured in a thin membrane u fb me thing c( fome thing tranfparent, by the projedion of a ledge *c inverting the whole circumference about the middle 4t of its depth, and not to be extraded without fome <c force. That each fucker is faftened by a tendicc nous Hem to the arm of the animal: which Hem, cc together with part o f the membrane that is below the circumference of the cartilaginous ring, rifes €C into and fills the whole cavity when the animal * <f contrads the fucker for adion.
In this Hate " whatever touches it is firft held by the minute <{ hooks, and then drawn up to a clofer adhefion b y " the retradion of the Hem and inferior part of the " membrane, much in the fame manner as a fucker " of wet leather fuftains the weight of a fmall Hone.'1 Vid. Microfcopical D i f c o v e r t e s , p. 22. M fhews one of the cartilaginous rings armed with fmall hooks, of its real fize. The ring this is drawn from was taken out of a large fucker of a larger Po lypus, and is prefented herewith.
By thefe fuckers the Polypus can fix itfelf to rocks, and prevent its being toffed about in ftorms and tempefts$ but their principal ufe muft undoubtedly be to feize and hold its prey: and to this purpofe they are molt admirably adapted •, for when they are all ap plied and a d together, unlefs the Polypus pleafes to withdraw them, nothing can get from it whofe rtrength is infufficient to tear off its arms. Some* ' thing like thefe fuckers is found by the microfcope in the minute frefh water Polype, whereby it is able to bind down and manage a worm much larger and feemingly ftronger than itfelf*. In like manner the [ 7*4 ] * O f this I gave an account fome years ago, in my attempt towards a Natural Hiftory of the Polype, chap. v.
ftella [ 7«5 1
Jiella arborefcem (which may aifo be called a Polypus), though it has not fuckers, yet by the hooks along its arms, and the multiplicity of their branchings, which have been counted as far as 80,000, it can, by fpreading its arms abroad like a net, fo fetter and entangle the prey they inclofe when they are drawn together, as to render it incapable of exerting its ftrength: for however feeble thefe branches or arms may iingly be, their power united becomes furprifing. And we are allured nature is fo kind to all thefe animals, that if in their ftruggles any of their arms are broken off, after fome time they will grow again; of which a fpecimen at the Britilh Mufeum is an undoubted proof; for a little new arm is there feen fprouting forth in the room of a large one that had been loft.
It is evident from what has been faid, that the Sea Polypus muff be terrible to the inhabitants of the waters, in proportion to its fize (and Pliny mentions one whofe arms were thirty feet in length); for the dofe embraces of its arms and the adhelion of its fuck ers muff render the efforts of its prey ineffectual ei ther for reliftance or efcape, unlefs it be endued with an extraordinary degree of ffrength.
Sea Polypi are frequent in the Mediterranean: but Mr. Haviland of Bath, to whom we are obliged for this, which is of a different fpecies, thinks it came from the Weft Indies, where it is called a Cat-filh. That like it in the Britilh Mufeum alfo came from thence.
As the Polypus I have endeavoured to defcribe is much contracted by lying long in fpirits, and diffeCtion would deftroy a fpecimen well worth prefer ring* I hope to be excufed if this account Ihould be Vol, 50. 17s8' JL or Snake-ftones, as they are common ly called, are found, which have undoubtedly been formed in the exun ouz of fifties of that lhap though none of that fpecies are now to be met with in the leas thereabouts, yet they in many particulars referable the Nautilus, which is well known.. T he internal fubftance of thofe ftones, upon a fedtion thereof, appears to be a ftony concretion, or muddy fparr. Stones of the fame matter or fubftance, in the Hi ape of mufcles, cockles, &c. of various fizes, are alfo found therein, and now and then pieces of wood hardened and crufted over with a ftony fub ftance are likewife found in it.
Many naturalifts have already obferved, that amongthe vaft variety of extraneous fubftances found at fe veral 
